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Minutes of the IQAC core committee meeting held on I't JanuarY 2021

The rnec-ting was attended b-v the following members of the IQAC MGMDCH:

l. Dr. Vanitha Sheno-v - Chairpersor-t

2. l)r' Srivalti Natara.ian - Coordinator

3. Dr. Sudhir Ktrdan.i - Member (Management)

:1. Dr. P.M. Jadhar, - Member (Management)

5. Dr. Padmakar Baviskar - Member (Alumni)

6. N{r Birendra Kutnar - Member (Admin)

1. VIr Ra.inikantir Nalaw'ade - Member (librarian)

8. \,1r. Makhiiani - Member (lT)

I)r. Nitin Kadap. Dr. Jigna pathak. Dr. Vineet Kini. Dr. Paresh 'lhakkar and Mrs. Shobha Karnik

hacl indicated their inability to attend tl-re meeting due to personal l'easons"

'l'[re tbllorying u,ere the agencla points fbr t]ie IQAC rneeting of the MCM Dental College ar-rd

Hospital. Kamothe helcl on I't .lanuan, 2021 on virtual platform at 10:00 am.

I ('glllrmation ot'thc rlinLttes of the previous meeting held cln 10'l' September 2019.

2. .\ctrontakenrepofioltheminutesofthepreviousmeetingheldon 10'l'September20l9.

3. r\pproval o1'AQAR tbr .lul.v 201 9 - .lune 2020.

:+. Discussior.r of ner.r, AQAR tbrmat applicable from 2021 -2022'

5. Indr-rction clf nerv metlbers.
(r. Anl other mattcr lr,'ith pel't-tlission of the chair.

Minutes of the meeting:

i\gcnda l: Clontirrnation ol'thc minutes of the previous meeting held on 1Oth September2019.
fl

'l'l-ie milLrtcs of the previor-rs nteeling u'ere read out by'the Coordinator Dr. Srivalli Natarajan ar-rd

u'ere conlirnred by all the tlembcrs of the IQAC.
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Agenda 2:

Agenda Discussions/Suggestions during
meetins held on l0l09l20tS Resolution. I current

I statusAgenda l:
Confirmation of
the minutes of
the previous
meeting held on
07tl'March
2019.

The minutes of the previous nleeting
were read out by the Coordinator
Dr. Srivalli Natarajan and were
conflrmed by all the nrenrbers of the
IQAC. (Annexure. 0l )

NA Action
completed

Action
cornpleted.

Agenda 2:
Pending items
from the
minutes of
previous
meeting held on
07th March
2019

:r. Ph. D guides
Seven faculty applications members
have been approved as ph. D guides
Dr. Vanitha infbrmed ph.D.
inspectiorr tooli pltrce ..rn 7,1,

Dccenrbcr' 2020. (AnnexLrre. 02)

it was suggested to lollow
up in MtrHS about the

resLrlts ol' tlrc irrspection.

b. Composition of the new xSs---
board.
It was sLrggested to include
Dr'. Sabita Rirm's nalle as an
aclvisol in place of Dr. p. M. .Tadhar,.

_ (,,\_nncrLrrc. 03 )

Dr. Sabita Ram's name has
been included as an advisor
in place o1'Dr. P. M. .ladhav

Action
completed.

c. l,'acultr/students exchange
prograrn
'['he nternbers opined that at least 5
collaborations per year are to be
made of facultl,& student
cxchanue pl-ograms ever), year.

It was assurecl this ,u-ear the
collaborations will be
irnplemented as MOU's are
under finalization fbr the
same.

Action
under

progress

d. Proposal fbr tiellowship
l(lertificatc courses to be
submitted to the MUHS.
It was irrformecl that all for-rr
proposals subrnittecl in MLIIIS
have been granLed br,rt clLre 1o the
pandenric. stlldents cancellecl their
seats o1'the f-ellowship courses in
2020. C)ne student has taken
ardrnission and is attending in
L:ndodontics course in the
Departntcnt o1' Conservative
l)entistr'-r ancl Endodontics.

The admission fbr
fbllowship seats vvill be
filled after rhe adr"nissior-r
starts on around Marcl-i
202fuy the MUUS.

Action
conrplete.



Reconstructing the website in
accordance with NAAC
requirements
Website has been cornpletely
redesigned. It has been
constructed on the sante lines
as the MGMIHS r,vebsite.

It vvas sLrggested that the
website shor-rld be up and
firnclioning completely, It
needs to be reviewed
periotlically and missing
data to be added.

Mr. Makhijani of I f was

requesteci to do the needful
fbr the timely update. It w,as

requested to Dr. Sudhir
Kadar-n sir that Mr.
Makhi.iani should dedicate

one clar per \\eek firr dental
in I'f l)epartntent.

Action
con-rpleted

l. lnstitutional research policy
The Proposal fbr institutional research
policl, was presented.

It was resolved that based

on income expenditure
statement of tlte institution
funds (5%) need to be

allotted tbr research heads.

(AnnexLrre.05)

Action
Pending.

g. [ncubation and lnnovation
centrc - MGMDCH
The proposals are submitted to
MGMIHS presently as there is no
registeled I&l centre in tlie
ir.rstitution

Dr. Jadhav sr-rggested to
collaborate with MGMIHS
and to register the I&l
centre under Section 8 of
cornpanl act.

Action
Pending.

Agenda 3:

Approval of
AQAR for July
201 8 - June
2019.

a. Qr-rantitative figLrres with e.xact date
to be entered in the new,AeAR
tbrrnat ancl uploaded.

['he nerr lirrntat o1'AQAR
tbL 20 I 8- I 9 tilled and
Lrploaclecl and
acknowledgement received.
(Annextrre 06 )

Action
cornpleted

b. lnternal Assessment Audit
Stucl,r, to be undertaken to see if the
perlbnnaurcc of'students in the internal
assesstrcnl exant and that in the
uriversitv exallls where on par with no
gross disparity.

Comparison of lA
perfbrmance and university
exant results can be done
fbl Ior.r, ing declaration ot
2020 sLrmmer results
examination of which were
held only in December 2020
due to the Pandemic.

Action
pending.

NAAC sponsored workshop

Dr. PiLrs. IQAC coordinator
of RLria College had been
contacted and She had
consentecl to conduct an
workshop on Criteria 7.
However it could not be
undertaken clue to the
panclemic. SLritable date will
be soLrght and the
proglamme conducted in
neal firtLue.

Action
Under

process
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d. Criteria I
i. C'omrnencentent of certificate

COLITSCS,

It rvas inquirecl if MGMDCH
coLrld appl)' fbr an autonomous
statLls as it liad the requisite
grading tiom NAAC to be
eJigible fbr rhe sarne.

Details of trust and
lndemnrtl, Bond are awaited
for sLrbmission of flle.

Action
under
process

ii. All facr-rlti, must enroll for the
A'|LS coLrrse. Also all MDS
sludents in Oral and
N Ilxillolhcial Srrrgerl should
clo a course in A'fLS.

02 lacLrltl' fiorn Oral
Surgen department have
enrolleci lor ATLS coul.se.

Action
Complete.

ii. In a span of 05 years. at least
2-5 value added programs
shoLrld be conducted.

Atleast 2 Proposals tiom
each department has been
sought 1br VAC fbr the A.y"
2020-21

Action
Linder
process

iii. MeasLrres shoLrld be taken to
cnsure that at least 85% of the
students are involved in giving
the fbedback.

Curric ular f'eedback has
been taken fbr the A.y.
201 9-20. I-lowever Anall sis
and Action taken is pending

Action
under
process.

ir,. It r,vas suggested that it nla,u b.
rnore prtLdent to keep some
letbrence books of' dental
sLrb.jecls in 1he nreclicaI college
lr,hich will help students have
eas), access to books after the
library working hours of the
clental college and also for
sharing the E- library, facility
in the meclical college with the
clental students.

Lette r ol'r'ec1 uest ltrr
Lrtilization o1- Medical
college library has been sent
to the Dean. MGM Medical
College u,hich ltas been
approvcd b1'Meclical
Director'.

Action
con-rpleted.

\'. lt $as resolved by the
members that irnparting
efl-ective comrnunication skills
should be one of the best
practices o1'the institution. In
olcler to fhcilitate this it should
be a part ol'cverv indLrction
program, both at the UG and
PG level. It rvas ofl.ered by the
IQAC coordinator of tlie
MGMIFIS rhat the dental
college students may also
attencl the indrrction progrant

__o_lgilLrZgd bl, the MGMII{S.

L4t

l'AIIotte'd ro Prrblic Health
Dentist|r dcpartnrent
Dr. Vaibhav to organize the
conrnrunication skill
worksltop.
Dates 'uvill be chosen as per
speakers convenience and
conducted.

Action
contpleted.
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vi. The jor"rrnal clubs which
f'eartures as a routine in PC
courses is one o1'the rnost
eflective wavs of adopting
EBA iu teaclung.

Jorunal clubs are being
condr"rcted regularll, for PG
students. I MDS students
have also been trained and
encouraged to r-u-rdertake [-D
in the lirrnr ot'
Literatr-rre/S y'stematic
review which the first batch
(2018-2021) batch has flrst
submitted.

Action
completecl.

e. (lriteria ll
i. MOUs shoLrld be signed with

MGMIHS indicaring this
sharing of services of
Medical Faclrlty and
infl'astructure r.vhicli is
acceptable as per DCI norms.

MOtj has been signed with
MGMIHS indicating
sharing of services of
Medical FacLrlty and
infiastructure ri hich is
acceptable as per DCI norms
J Lrly 20 1 6 to .l Lrne 202 I
(Anr-rexure 07)

Action
completed.

ii. l''irl11 loaded ntedia room
alreadl,exists in the MGM
ALrrangabad campus and that
the fbcultv should be sent
thele on rotational basis to
make use olthe safite. It was
also tl-rereflclre. suggested that
a NlOU shoulcl be signed
w'ith MGM Aurangabad to
f-acilitate the same.

Effor'ls and deliberations are
on under the guidance of
Medical Director to
establish a n-redia room in
the car.npus. (Annexure 08)

Under
process.

iii. 11 w,as strggested that the
mentors should be
sens itizccl er,,er1, month
anci thel in tLu.r-r sl-roirld
sensitize the mentees on
the inrportance of the SSS.

Mentor-mentee meetings are
being conclucted regularil,.
'fhe leedback fbrniats rvor_rld

be discLrssecl agair.r with the
lrentors so thal tliel coLrld
sensitize their ntentees lbr a

me-:uri ng lir l response.

Action
under
process.

f. Criteria 3
i. lt rvas surggested that the

tircLrltl, parricipation in the
programs on IpR
conducted by MGMIHS
should be inclr_rded.

Inclusion of list of
parlicipants in IPR programs
concluctecl b1 MCMIHS

.tlolte. Prognuns ttr be
'organizctl br MGMDC'l-l on
IPR pending.

Action
pending.

ii. Appreciation letters to be
signecl from Gram
Panchay"ats lvhere
ertensior-r activ ities are
carried oLrt.

Public Health Dentistry
departn-rent has been
colnmruticatecl about this
req u irentcnt.

Action
under
process.

iii. It was resolved that the
existing inventorl, 6f
conlputers should be

- !!q,.oUghly checked and

Purchase o1' l6 new
computers tn plocess
throLrgh the central purchase
sy_stent.

Action
under
process.
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repairs undertaken. Those
beyond salr'age shoLrld be
condemuecl and neu,
c or-r-rp uters p r-rrchased.

iv. Maintenance of the hostel
could be included in the
br:dget ol maintenance.

g. ('ritcri:r 5

i. lt r,tas suggested that e\/er),
el'fort shourld be made to
invite external agencies to
give tips on career
advancement. Internal
facultr,/al urrni should also
conduct regu Iar counseling
sessions on the same.

AccoLlnts section in-chargc
has been infbrnied and the
same has been included
under the heading of
rnaintenance.

Action
cor.npleted.

Facult_v/Alumni also gives
regulal guiclance on career
advancentent and sLlggests
openir-rgs fbr placement fbr
clinical exposurc.

Action
completed"

h. Criteria 7
C ender sensitizatiou prograns
need to be conducted. The
suggestions given were:
i. Thelc. r,r,ere good speakers on

this topic a1 MCM
ALrrangabad wl"ro coLrld be
iuvited to concluct some
sessl0l-ts.

Dr. Svvati Shiradkar trom
Aurangabad to be invited to
conduct the Sessions on
Cenclel Sensitization

Action
Pending

ii. Dental college can take
advantage ofthe gender
sensitizati on programs
conclucted lr,itliin the Navi
Mr-rrnbai carnpus by the
nrcdical college/MGMIHS.

Letters sent to Registrar
MCMIItS and Dean MCM
Medical College to share
cilculars o1'programs
conclr-rctecl br the.rn in
advance.

Action
Completed

It was sr-rggc.sted to appoint a dental
representative in the Mess C'ornmittee
and tl.rat the Meclical Ctollsgs psnli
should be inlornted r.egarding the
gllevances on clLralitt.

Dr. Priya Singh.
Mr. Birendra Kumar and
stLrcleuts of girls lrostel
Manasi Dl-rotre. Sejal Kale
and Madliav i Patil have
been inductecl into the mess
comrnittee as representatives
of Dental College.

Action
contplctecl.
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Agcnda 3:

"fhe IQAC MGMDCT'l AQAR fbr -lLrl1' 2o1g .lune 2020 was presented fbr approval/suggestions
and cortrnreuts which rler.c recorcled as fbllows:

Details of discussion on the
agenda point Su ggestions/ resolutions

Internal Assessment audit. Regular internal assessment

aLrdits are conducted

biannLLalll, br-rt as MUHS
sLrntmer 2020 exams are

postponed and results are

awaited. Cornparison of
perfbrmance of Exam and
h-rternal Assessment to
unil,ersitr examination is
pencling.

lnternal audit and analvsis to
be concluc:ted in Januan 2021.

NAAC Sponsored Workshop. 'fhere 
has been no reply fiorr

NAAC on the proposal tbr
conduct of wor.kshop sLrbrnitted

in 2(-)l 9.

Dr. .ladhav suggested that if
details are given he could
firllovr Lrp the sarne. Meanwhile
iustitrrtjon nra\ organize at
theil ler. el a non-sponsored
progranme on eualit.v
parameters.

ALrtouontor_rs Status Tl-re proposal file for
autonontoLrs status has been
con'rprrted but sonte trlrst
details and indennity bond is
erwaited.

It was suggested to fbllow Ltp

and complete the process.

( orrrrltcnceulcut ol' certi tlcite/
Fellowship courses

Fellowship courses admissior-rs

are carriecJ out through MUHS
ancl ClLrrrently no seats have
been lllled due to pandemic.

It r,r,as surggested to explain the
scope of these colrrses and
n-rotrl,ate students of the
institLrtion to apply fbr the
siulle.

Dr. Jadhav mentioned that
institlrtional Quota can be
asked fbr the students of the
institution and all attempts
nrade to motivate our own
students.

Cr-Lrri crLlar teedback
The cLuricr-rlar feedback fiom
all stakeholders was presented
wi th appropriate statisti cs.

Analvsis and recommendalions
to Lurir.,ersity to be cornpiled.
Mentors need to sensitize the
stLrclents about the imporlance
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of the n-reaningfirl f-eedback

and target should be to have
atleast 85o/o participation.

Cl o r-r-ut-r t-r n i cation ski I I s It rvas unanimously agreed

Lrpon that eft-ective

contmunication skills was a

deflnite requirement for any
nredicnl/dentirI prof-essi onal.
(lont ntunication ski I ls shoLrlcl

be one of tl-re best practices of
the institr,rtion.

Proglam to be conducted once

admission is completed and
dLrring the orientation program.

Val Lre Aclcled Cour.ses 05 r'alLre added courses had

been conducted in the
acader.nic,r'ear 20 19-20.

It was resolved that 25 courses
need to be designed with
Sr llabLLs. Attendance. T'ime
schedule ancl End Exant and

Certilicate of Cornpletion.
Website should have a link to
all the value added courses
available with details of
svllabus and contact details of
the coordinator fbr each V'ACI.

Students neecl to be prepared
ancl sensitized on scope and
inrportance ol'VA('.

N4edia lloom Facility

establishnrent in MCMIHS 7tr'

Floor.

Meclia Room facility is under

Dr. Avinash Narayankar to be
formulated and added in the
VAC List.

VAC of Photography under

Criteria Ill:
i. Workshops/Seminars

conclucted on IPR.

FacLrltl,' participation in the
programs on IPR condLrcted by
MGMIHS should be included.

IPR program to be orgar.rizecl

by MC}MDCH as soon as

possible. f-aculty to also attend
programs at MGMIHS.ii. L..xter.rsion actir,,ities. No Carrps were held due to

panclerric in2020. reclesignecl. heeping in vie.u
('OVID nornts and online
camps tirr sensitization to be.

done. Letters of appreciation
to be soLrght fiorn local bodies/
Societies.

Extension activities to be

iii. Invcltor.y, ol cornputers.
Purchase of l6 new computers
rn process.

Deatr inlornted that this is
being executed throLrgh central
pLrrchase system ol' the
campus.
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Criteria VII:
( I encler Se-nsitizati on : prourantmes need to be

cond uctec|.

Gender Sensitization Members sr-rggested to contact
Dr. Srvati Shiradkar, MCM,
Ar"rrangabad and conduct
regular programs. It could also
be consiclered as a value added
course.

It can be arranged separatelv
fbr FacLtlty/ Student and Non
'I'eaching 

Statl.

Suvanta Includes Dental
hospital ancl It rvill be

Implentenrecl in Third phase

Dean infbrmed that MOU rvith

it onl-r includes Basic OpD
level ancl liuther action is
penclng li'ont contpany It was
resoh,ecl rhar Mr. N4akhijani is
to tbllow Lrp with the company
turcl an'ange tbr an orientation.
demonstration of the HMS to
tl-re staff and Facultv.
Dr. Jadhav and Dr. Sudhir
Kadam stressed that it is to be
cornpulsorily implemented and
shoulcl be operational as earJ.u-

as possible. It also nray have to
he crrstorni'zed to tite needs of
I\IGN,IDC 11.

Mr. Makhijani confirmed that

1.4 Feedback System

Blanl< tenlplates of all the
tbedback lbrmats were
presented.

IndividuaI Feedback from
Alr"rnr ni. f:nrplovers and
Facultv was presented.

It u,as ernphasizec.l that the
filJed responses should be

anall'zed ancl action taken
accordingly.

Cornpilation o1' s uggestions ir-r

the f'eedback should be clone
and aclion taken_

3. I Resealcl-r Br,rdget

nrade.
DisbLrrsement to be done.
Adcl nratelials r-rsed in pC
stuclent Disscr.tations. Moner,,
to be disbLrrsed based on ffi.
nrerits of the project.
Itesearch budget allocation and
expcncliture should reflected in
I nco ure- and Flx penditure
slateutent ol' thc institr_rtion.

Research firnd allocation as per
bLrdget of College. SOp to bi

Appropriate pro.iect proposals
can be submitted to MGMIHS
to procLrre fLrnding

I his can be termed as an

c'xternal soLu.ce o1' lLnding.
l'acLrl t1,/stucJents also to apply.
tbr ICMR grants.

Pr-rblications.
PLrblication statistics of the
current year and previous year
rvas presented.

It uas suggested to tmproue
number of publications of
Staff. Publications in Indexed
Journals to be ernphasized.
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Every faculty to publish atleast
1 article.

Senior faculty to contribute to
Book/ Chapters.

Awards and recognition received
for extension activities.

It was suggested to aim to get
recognition letters/ awards
from Professional

Asenda 4:

A meeting with Mr' vishnu Patil to be held on January 77,2021in presence of Criteria in-charges
to understand and plan for the new AeAR format.

Agenda 5:

Induction of new members.
Dr' Pareekshit Bagchi to be appointed as a student nominee member in place of Dr. padmakar.
Dr' Padmakar Baviskar has been appointed as Alumni Member in place of Dr. Sankalp
Bhandarkar.

Members not attending meeting regularly to be contacted and the reasons to be sought.

Agenda 6:

Any other matter:
It was resolved that MoU can be signed with IIT Mumbai which is a very prestigious and
renowned institute for research support and execution.

Chairper 2PL\

,4t
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